Leaflet: Hillary for President Exploratory Committee, 10 for 10 Donation form by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc.
10 
FOR 
10 
Name: 
Yes, I will help Hillary NOW by giving: □ $ 10 □ $25 □ $50 □ $100 □ Other 
Enclosed is my check payable to "Hillary Clinton fo r Pres ident Ex plorato ry Committee" 
Please charge my credit card, I have fill ed out my credit card in fo rmati on on the back. 
-----
* Personal checks and personal c redit cards preferred - Cash contributions of $50 or less will be accepted * 
Federal law requires we use our best efforts to co llect and report the name, mailing address, occupati on and 
employer of a ll indi vidua ls whose contributions aggrega te in excess of $200 per e lec tion cyc le. Please see 
reverse fo r additiona l info rmati on. 
Hillr.aiser/Friend Referra l: 
------------------
--------
Address : 
--------------------------------------
City: ----------
Email : 
State: Zip: ___________ _ 
---------------------
Occupation: 
---------------
Employer: 
---------------
Paid fo r bv Hillarv Clinton fo r President Exoloratorv Committee Printed in house 
Personal C redit Ca rd N umber (not Corpora te): _ _ __________ _ Visa / M aste rca rd / Amex 
Expiration Date : _______ _ Signature: ___________________ _ 
Contributi ons to Hilla ry C linton fo r Pres ident Exp loratory Committee a re not deductibl e fo r federal income 
tax purposes. 
Contributi ons to Hillary C linton fo r Pres ident Ex plo rato ry Committee are subj ec t to the prohibitions and 
limitatio ns of the Federa l E lec ti on Ca mpai gn Act. An indi v idua l may co ntribute a max imum amount of 
$2 .300 per e lec tion, -and the primary and genera l are separate e lections. but no more than $ 100 may be 
contributed in cash during the e lec ti on cyc le. Contributi ons from co rporat ions, labo r o rgan iza ti on treas ury 
fund s, fo re ign nati ona ls, and federa l government contractors are prohibited . A ll c·on tributi ons must be made 
fro m the contributor 's pe rsona l fund s. Corpora tions and indi v idua ls are s tri c tl y p rohibited from re imbursing 
ano ther person for making a co ntribution to Hillary C linton fo r President Ex plo rato ry Committee . 
Please send the completed fo rm to: 
Hill ary C linton for Pres ident Explora tory Committee, 4420 North Fairfax Dr, Arlington, VA 22203 
